Eagle Academy
School Accountability Committee
November 13, 2017
Agenda and Minutes

Mission: Eagle Academy is committed to providing students with a multi-faceted, relevant learning experience that nurtures confidence and facilitates exploration and self-discovery.

Vision: At Eagle Academy we are focused on encouraging students to fulfill graduation requirements in an accelerated, academic, and supportive environment. This will be accomplished by students, faculty, staff, parents and community working together towards student success.

Eagle Academy SAC Membership:

Janet Closs - Chairperson
Deena Brown – Vice-Chairperson/DAC Liaison
Sherree Mitchum - Recorder/Voting Member
Seth Washeck – Community Member
John Closs – Non-Voting Member
Andrea Rietsch – Teacher
Chris Ditmore – Student
Giuliana Battaglioli – Principal Secretary
Jeff Broeker - Principal

● Welcome
  ○ We will need to take notes of our SAC Meetings

● SAC Committee tour of new facility

● Safety/Security Update – Broeker
  ○ Introduction: Lone Tree SRO - Officer Ted Bathauer, Officer Kyle Maddox
  ○ Security Cameras and Kiosk - Claudia
  ○ Supervision - Broeker
  ○ Parking - Broeker
• Eagle Academy Budget Update – Battaglioli
  o Will provide copies of the budget at our next meeting
  o Initial expenditures have been high with the move
  o WorkDay review

• Curriculum Additions
  o Career Exploration Class and Internship - Bradd
  o Development of hiring and employment skills
  o We are seeing a real need to help students develop these skills
  o Will culminate in some job fairs to gain real experience
● DAC Feedback - Deena
  ○ Had not attended the last DAC-will report out at next meeting

● School Data - Andrea
  ○ STAR Testing
  ○ Reading and Math - focus is skill-based
  ○ Grade level equivalency
  ○ Everyone takes this assessment
  ○ We take the Mean score
  ○ Important because it is immediate feedback for teachers
  ○ End of January we will apply again and get a true growth measure for our students
  ○ Grade level equivalency scores
  ○ Positive impacts with this information goes hand in hand with class sizes and individualized learning that Eagle provides
  ○ Hopeful to see at least one grade level gain with all students

● Agenda Items for Next SAC Meeting - 3rd Quarter, Monday, January 22
  ○ Unified Improvement Plan (UIP)
  ○ Instructional Minutes/Calendar
  ○ Curriculum : Art, Music
  ○ Capstone Project

● Standing Items for Agenda:

  Future Meetings: Monday, April 23 at 5:30 PM